
flamihton Bridge Works
Company, Limited

*NOINEURS AND BUILDERS O9

STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
5,000 Tons of SteeilIn Stook

Annual Capaolty 15,000 Toues

BEAMS, ANGLES,.CHANNELS
'PLATES, Etc.

A.sv a&» fo là jInoh te 24 IaneS, MW lv

Le.gth up te 70 po.t.

NOTE s--We advi» "t1 enquiri.. for any
work in our imre b. sont at th. nrfiis pocible
time in order to arrang, for rasonable delivry.

HAMILTON - - - - CANADA

"OGAI VADIJCT"' and "LOR1CATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Regularly iuapectcd and
label-ed under the *iupervision of
Undcrwriters' Laboratorie#, (lac.)

(b) Inspected by Underwriters'
Laboratorie, (Inc.) under the
directionx of the National Board of
Fire Underwriter.

(c) Included in the list of ap-
proved Electrical Fattingt imeud
by the Underwriter.' Natiottal
Electric Association.

(d) Inspected and Iabel.d under
the direction of the Underwritera'
Laboratories (lac.)

(t) Inctuded in the list of con-
duits examined under the egand-
ard requireinents of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, by the
Underwriters' National Electric
Association after exhaustive tests
by the 'Underwriters' Laboratories
and approlved for use.

CondItsComnpany, U:mited
Toronto Mnra

LIOIOGE MARBIE
Architects who have had the

experienco of tearing out un-
satisfactory Marbie Work are
flot .slow to show their appreci-
ation of the advantag.s of em-
ploying il Holdge Service " on
their Important work-which
means a gumuate. of absolute
satisfaction to the architects on
ai contracs «raied out by un.

W. have to our credit the
fluent Marbi. In*eiors and [Ex-
teIlors in Camadaand wili b.
giad at any time to giv. archi-
t«Ut the. benefit of oui expert-
*oe la tbf. charnat.r of work.

iTne Hoidge Marbie Co.
U4 P"le Street -- TORONT

Fins Face Brick. D" Pre.ed and
Pla.tio. AU Colore and Sino.

"Tap.stm'y I Brick.
and Golden.

Red, *Grey

Enua.iId Brick. Stanley Bros.'
boit Engliah, &hmo Amorioan in Englisih
and Ârn.rion aises.

Pompceiain Faced Brpick. Egguhel
finiah. White, Grey, Moftled and
Vaaiegatd.

Glass Brick
Floop Quatéries Rooflng TII.

Sandstones
Bedford (Indiana) Limestone

<ZetabU#beb 1897
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